Webinar series being organized by APAARI, BCIL & APCoAB for popularizing Plant Tissue Culture in Asia-Pacific Region and African Countries towards realizing its potential

Presentations & Panel discussions by Industry Leaders and Area Experts on Significance, Best Quality Management Practices and Way Forward

Time: 11.30 AM ICT; Bangkok Time (10.00 AM IST)

### 31st May 2022
- **Webinar 1:** Banana, Root and Tuber Crops (Banana & Potato)
- **Registration Link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P0j9WgzyTKqNgVUCslpxtA](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P0j9WgzyTKqNgVUCslpxtA)

### 30th Jun 2022
- **Webinar 2:** Perennial fruits/cash crops (Date palm, Pomegranate & Sugarcane)
- **Registration Link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IMRWAUnDS3i1n6ME1prGCQ](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IMRWAUnDS3i1n6ME1prGCQ)

### 29th Jul 2022
- **Webinar 3:** Tree/ Woody Plants (Bamboo & Teak)
- **Registration Link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_g5-HqPS-QSGm49HioepD6Q](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_g5-HqPS-QSGm49HioepD6Q)

### 26th Aug 2022
- **Webinar 4:** Ornamentals Plants
- **Registration Link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rl1D4CpFRU2nyOz4b3Uknw](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rl1D4CpFRU2nyOz4b3Uknw)

Registrations Open
- No Registration Fee
- Prior Registration mandatory
- Separate Registration required for each webinar

More details coming soon.....